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The Native American Rights Fund is a non-profit organization specializing in the protection of Indian rights. 
The priorities of NARF are: (1) the preservation of tribal existence; (2) the protection of tribal natural resources; 
(3) the promotion of human rights; (4) the accountability of governments to Native Americans; and (5) the development 
of Indian law. 
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Since 1970, the Native American 
Rights Fund has successfully repre
sented Native American tribes and 
individuals. In the court and in Con
gress, NARF has provided expert 
legal representation on behalf of 
tribes and individuals to protect their 
inherent rights. 

This past year NARF was suc
cessful in assisting the Alabama
Coushatta Tribe and Ysleta del Sur 
Pueblo of Texas restore their status as 
federally recognized tribes. NARF's 
past accomplishments include estab
lishing a homeland for the Traditional 
Kickapoo in Texas, asserting treaty 
fishing rights of the Bay Mills Com
munity in Michigan, and settling 
historic land claims for the Passama
quoddy and the Penobscot Tribes 
of Maine. 

Despite these victories, there re
mains much work to be done. Pres
ently, NARF is involved in many 
ongoing disputes which would have 
far-reaching effects on Indians in this 
country. The issues involve land 
claims, tribal recognition, water 
rights claims, taxation and jurisdic
tion. These rights of Native Ameri
cans must continue to be protected. 

NARF will continue its fight for 
Native American tribes and individ
uals in asserting their rights. As it has 
in the past, NARF intends to play a 
major role in Indian rights protection 
in the coming years. 

However, in order to continue to 
provide legal assistance to Native 
Americans throughout the country, it 
is critical that we secure the neces
sary financial support. Federal budget 
cuts and the increasing competitive
ness for available funds have made 
NARF's job even harder. We thank 
everyone who has supported us these 
past years and we hope you will con
tinue to assist us in protecting the 
rights of all American Indians. 

Norman Ration 
Chairman 



In 1987 the Native American Rights 
Fund continued to provide legal 
advice and representation to Indian 
tribes, organizations and individuals 
on issues of major significance to 
Indian people throughout the nation. 
The access. to justice made possible 
by NARF's assistance resulted in 
several important legal victories in fis
cal year 1987 for Native Americans. 

NARF successfully represented the 
Gay Head Wampanoag Tribe of 
Massachusetts in its petition for 
federal recognition of its tribal status 
to the Bureau of Indian Affairs. 
Following federal recognition, Con
gress then passed land claim settle
ment legislation resolving a land 
claim lawsuit filed by NARF for the 
Tribe in 197 4. Under the terms of the 
settlement legislation, the 'fribe gains 
428 acres in the Town of Gay Head on 
Martha's Vineyard. The $4.5 million 
cost of the settlement to purchase the 
land for the 'fribe from non-Indian 
claimants was shared equally by the 
State of Massachusetts and the 
federal government. 

NARF was also successful in repre
senting the Alabama-Coushatta 'fribe 
and the Y sleta del Sur Pueblo of Texas 
when Congress passed legislation 
restoring their federal trust relation
ship, which had been terminated in 
1954. Through restoration, the two 

Texas tribes attained the same legal 
and political status and protection as 
other Indian tribes. 

The Ely Colony Shoshone in 
Nevada regained criminal and civil 
jurisdiction over its reservation when 
the Department of the Interior was 
persuaded by NARF to accept the 
State of Nevada's offer to retrocede 
jurisdiction. Nevada had been given 
such jurisdiction by Congress in 
1955, but a 1968 amendment allows 
retrocession back to the Tribe if 
accepted by the Interior Department. 

NARF succeeded in challenging 
the Department of the Interior's 
refusal to place certain off-reserva
tion tribally-owned lands in federal 
trust status for the St. Croix Chip
pewa Tribe of Wisconsin. The Tribe 
claimed that the refusal was unlawful 
because the Department of the Inte
rior relied on a rule which they 
adopted illegally. A federal court in 
Washington, D.C., agreed and ordered 
the Interior Department to review the 
'fribe' s petition under its previous 
policy and without any recourse to 
the illegal rule. 

The Muckleshoot Tribe in the State 
of Washington will have its salmon 
fishery in the White River restored as 
the result of an out-of-court settle
ment secured by NARF. The power 
company whose hydroelectric dam 
has been diverting most of the White 
River away upstream from the reser
vation since 1910 agreed to a fourfold 
increase in the amount of water flow
ing through the dam which will allow 
restoration of the tribal fishery. The 
company also agreed to construct 
and maintain a large fish hatchery for 
the 'fribe. 

In Alaska, NARF negotiated for 
the right of Alaska Natives from the 
Village of Mentasta to fish for sub
sistence purposes in 1987 at their 
traditional site on a nearby river for 
the first time since 1964, when the 
State intervened. The basis for the set
tlement is NARF's enforcement of 
laws allowing priority for Alaska 
Native subsistence fishing over com
mercial fishing. 

NARF was also successful in assist
ing the Kootenai Indians of Montana, 
Idaho and British Columbia in stop
ping the construction of a hydroelec
tric dam on the Kootenai River in 
Montana. The dam would have 
diverted the River around Kootenai 
Falls, a sacred religious site for the 
Kootenai religion. The denial of a 
project license by the Federal Energy 
Regulatory Commission ended a 
nine-year struggle for the Kootenai. 

Amicus curiae briefs were also filed 
by NARF on behalf of tribal clients in 
two Indian cases decided favorably 
by the United States Supreme Court 
in 1987. In California v. Cabazon 
Band of Mission Indians, the Court 
held that California did not have 
jurisdiction to apply its gaming laws 
to reservation gaming enterprises 
governed by federal and tribal law, 
recognizing that gaming is a legiti
mate method of raising revenue for 
tribal governments as it is for state 
governments. In Iowa Mutual v. 
LaPlante, the Court held that when a 
citizen of another state brings a suit 
against a reservation resident, the 
case must first be brought in tribal 
court and not federal court, but that a 
federal court may later review the 
case to determine if tribal jurisdiction 
was proper. 

These and other significant devel
opments in 1987 prove that the 
American system of justice can work 
for Native Americans. In hundreds of 
cases since 1970, NARF has made 
the legal process work for the benefit 
of Indian people. We thank all of 
you who have supported us finan
cially and hope that your support 
for tribal progress and development 
will continue. 

John E. Echohawk 
Executive Director 



NARF is governed by a thirteen
member Board of Directors com
posed entirely of Native American 
people from throughout the country. 
The Board of Directors decides the 
direction of NARF's activities under 
the priorities and policies they have 
established. Members are chosen on 
the basis of their involvement in and 
knowledge of Indian affairs and issues. 

Members of the Board of Directors 
are: 
Norman Ration {Navajo-Laguna} 
Chairman 
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The National Support Committee 
was established in 1978 to assist 
NARF with its fundraising efforts 
nationwide. Some of the individuals 
on the Committee are prominent in 
the field of business, entertainment 
and the arts. Others are known advo
cates for the rights of the under
served. All of the volunteers on the 
Committee are committed to uphold
ing Indian rights for America's Native 
Americans. 
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Henry Sockbeson (Penobscot) , Staff Attorney 

Jerilyn Decoteau (Turtle Mountain Chippewa),. 
Staff Attorney 

Introduction 

In 1987, the Native American cated to Boulder, Colorado, a more 
Rights Fund observed its 17th Anni- central location to Indian country, in 
versary. As the national Indian legal 1971. Since the beginning, the nation-
defense fund, NARF has represented al scope of legal work undertaken by·· 
Native Americans in almost every NARF as a nonprofit organization ha5 . 
state .in the nation. During the year, been supported by foundation and• 
NAEF argued cases before federal government grants; c01:porate, indi-
couris and admiriistrative agencies to vidual and tribal. contributions;· and 
pi;otectthe rights of Native Ameri- limited clientfees. · · · · · 
cans:.The1';e rights ranged from ensur- The accomplishments and growth 
ing fa,.ir voting practices for Native of NARF over the yea,rs confirmed 
. Affiericans to major land c;laims and the gre~t.need forlndian legalrepre~ 

,' water rights Ca§eS w:hich. affect thou- sentation on . a nationc1l, basis. This '',;'' 
sands of Indian people!. NA.RF also legal advoca,cy on behalf of ~ci.tive 
clr,ci.ffedlegisia,tion and monitored de- Americans is as c~µc;ial now as.ever. ' ',• 
:Vel()pfu:ents in Im;liali. la,w. NA.RF strives to protect the most iin7 .. · .• · 

.· .. : : . ; Qy-ef th~ years, N:ARJi' has gained, portant rights .of ;Indiaµ peopl~ with· . '• :: ··.· .. 
' :. : •.•· .. tfi~9ugh: .. its . h\lJ:lclfeds of . cases and· in the lirriif Of avci.ilabl.e resourc;es; :To .. ·_.·•.· :: 
• ·.> , many gfoc'e's oflegislatioh •the :tnark a: chi eve thiS, goa~i NAEF' Ii . :Boci.nl of 

: : . ;. ;. of :~ pr~:V:~rt <l-~fro¢~te •in:. hiaia,D. l~w })iiect()rs , h.as ·. defiiiee1 fiye .Iiri,onty : 
. : . issues which will affect this· aha fo.~" afoas for NARF·'s work These five ·· 
··•·· • · ·· .... · · .· · ·· · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · prior,ity- are8$ are~Ii l tBe ~rx~~hr~tion:' : 

l'.'!b~i~,;t;;~ans. ..·.of·!r\IW~tence;l?l!KeJ?'9l¢¢t;®• 

~]!i~t!'t~X;e;;~·~.~~i'!'.i .... · ... io.··.1f •• ~1'n.~.F.•·1~an!_b_• .. r1w_'amr .. ;wL_ •. f.w .• ,t4lli. :._.•·.:.·:· 
.,~tf iiti~~ . u 

: .. :.•th.~t the 'speGicil· nee.cis :e>flnaian peo-
• • ·:; J?le B~9~xn~ app_arerit.'J:'hehuµ<:lre<:l§: 
.... · .(,5ftreaties; .thousands Of federal state 

; :. ::tltes ajj<i!#t1W.etou~.regul~tioli1'j aP.e1 .. ; 
•·. ·: : •.awWstta~:v:e :rufings lici.:v:e c;reated · 

· ·· : {l: llp.!gtj_e:.9:9.cl:i • Qf )aw gciJ.led Indiari 
. •• !~'<Y::'<Y:hi9l:i:g(>vems th~Uves9filidic:tµ ·· 
· :Pe8:P~e.. : " < . < : · 
/.; 'l#c}icili le!gal···l!.ervices,. programs 

' :!tl~E~ti~~~ 
.• · lipparerit,••The Nati:v:e ·American 

•• · ~ Jlightsfufidemerged ill California in 
·:· .. · 1970 fo fill this need. NARF was telo-

• YvonlliKni~t(Po~c~-Oe~li), St~~Att~;~~ · 
and deana harragari'a° :Wil.teni (Kibwal()toe::.· ·: • 

. Missouria}, La"'.'.Librariau · · 



7 -The Preservation Of Tribal Existence 

The most critical issue facing 
Indian tribes today is the preservation 
of their existence as governmental 
entities with all the power and au
thority that governmental status en
tails. Thus, the{ocus of NARF' s work 
involves issues relating to the preser" 
vation and enforcement of the status 
of tribes as sovereign, self-governing 
bodies. For some tribes, the issue.s are 
very basic - persuading the federal 
governmentto reeognize their status 
qs tribes or, in s9me cases, convincing 
Congress tO reverse. th.e termination 
of their fribalstatus and :restore them 
as tribes. In bqth cases, ,such ''rei;og" 
nize.d" stq.tu.s allows the:~partieular 
trib.e to. exeid,se. vitalg()ven1ing·· 
p9wers .• an<l · e11titles thell1. to bq.sk 
health, edvi;ation q.fid othE;r gqvE;rn~ . 
mental services. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 

:ii-ibi!I.Soier~igritr: · . 

. ··la~~~~~~~sa~ifi~b1;ei~:~~~~. 
< bers a:tn:i; the. activities within their:. ·. 
·· .reseiYatiftus~ilJF~tb.~ya~es9yer~ign 

·• g9\fE;rilljJ.eI1ts. ·· ~onfli2t,s c)ftE;Ij .· aiise . 
. with. states,. th~ federal g9v~rnmE;nt, · 
@d 9tlJ.ers.overthes.e powers. Dufulg . 
the year;.·~ ARF hq.p.dle<l several.ll1P.~ 

. j9i ¢ases tn..at. affected'. the s()yei:eig11 
. powersof tribes; Th~se cas~S irivolved .· 

issues 9f t~ti9ri,jurisdi2ti9n, ap.d · 
tribal governmeI1t .. > · · ·· ·· .. · ··. ·•• .... · · 
. ·· • Federal 11).<:lian l~w exempts tri.bal · ·. 
property· ~<i q.ssets fro1ll}tq.te q.pd 
federaltaxatiort. Several. states ·have 

. ·tweed or tri~dto. irn.plellle.n,t taXes•on 
Jii<lia1\ trust I>r9per:ty an<:l assets; Ifi 
tlie past seyerq.lyears1 NAEF has su.c-
· cessfttll:y worked.·011.tax·ca:ses that 
havere.(lffirtnedand stre11gthE;ne<l the· 
tax immurij.ty oftribq.l gover11ments 
and tribal .members. · . 

111 Miqhlgan, ·in Teeple v. Commis
siOn:er of Internal >Revenue Servke, 
NARF is challenging.the federal gov7 · 
emment's authority to tax the fishing 
income of Bay Mills Chippewa fisher
men who are e:i.<:ercising their Indian 
treaty fishing rights. To help res9lve 
the issue, legislation has been. intro-' 
duced in C9ngress to ·exempt the 
teye11ue derived from treaty fishing. 
NARf iS monitoring the legiSlationto 

ensure that treaty fishing rights are 
protected. 

NARF is representing two Alaska 
Native villages in State v. Native Vil
lage of Venetie and Alyeska Pipeline 
Company v. Kluti Ka.ah.Native Village of 
Copper Center. In both cases, NARF is 
assisting the Tribes in their effort to 
collect tribal t.axes.·NARF helped the 
Villages develop and imple:the11t their 
tribal tax ordinances in order to create 
additional revenuE; for needed .. govc 
emmenfal services. 

.NARF is also representing .the 
Pyrartµd Lake Paiute TribE;of ·~evada 
in litigati9n : involving the TrH:>E;'s 
taxati911 ()rdi11a.nce in l?yrq..,,-i~d Ldke 
Paiute 'llibe v. Burchett. In additi<>n1 · 
NARF is a~s9 assisthlg. the. 'Jribe Jn 
fiirtb.er de\Teloping a.nd ~tiwn<:lirig its 
ta.X drciiliance. · • · • • .. · · 

trie.d tC! regulate bingo gq.ples ol). 
·Indian .reservations. In• California v. 

~~!ftFg~~~~~~~~~tt~!t{&s:·.·· 
. . Supr:ellle C6\lr1;· Itj a 6~3 .~eci8io11Ahe. 

Cofutheld that the State ofCa:lifo:tpia ... 

.·~~ti:aJifu~~~~t~~;~~~~~~···· 

. r~seryq.tion. The rulj.ng uJ?h8l<l& the < : · 
Tribe's asserlfonthq.t stq.tes ~do. Ili:ff .· . 

~t:~~~::~~r~~~;:Jb£a~#~.·· .. · 
· gaming is. a Jegitiinq.te weth9d 8f · 
raising . revenue f9r tribal govE;rh
rneilts. ·NARF filed a.n · amici curtcw 
brief in.the cq.se on behalf oftwe11ty 
fudian tripes. . · · · • .... · · · · · · ... · .. :· 

I11U.S. v. Bay Mill§ Chippewalndian 
Commlinity, · NARF is defe11di.JJ.g t.hE; 
Col:nmtfility's tribal gq.pling bper,.a
ti9ns against a .· challenge by t.he ... 
United· St.ates under th.e Orga:fiized· .. 
Crime CoI1trolActof 1970 .. TheAct 
makes if a:· f ~deral crillle :fo •nm a 
ga:1llbling operafio11 ·iri violation.of.. 
state law, biit NARI? asserts that the 

. State of Michigan 1las n6Juri~(liqti()n 
to regulate ~ipq.l ga1lling. · · ·· · 

II It may be hard for us to under
stand why these Indians cling so 
tenaciously to their lands and tradi
tional tribal way of life. The record 
does not leave the impression that 
the lands of their reservation are 
the most fertile, the landscape the 
most beautifu.l or their homes the 
most splendid specimens of archi
tecture. But this is their home -
their ancestral home. There, they, 
their children, and their forebears 
were born. They, too, have their 
memories and their loves. Some 
things are worth more than money. II 

Justice Hugo Black, 
U.S. Supreme Court 
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Walter Echo-Hawk (Pawnee/, Staff Attorney 

Bob Anderson (Nett Lake Chippewa/, 
Staff Attorney 
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II I'm glad it's finally happened 
(land claim settlement}. It's a great 
day for the 'IH.be and will provide 
housing and employment oppor
tunity for us. There is still much to 
be done but thanks to the settlement 
our tribal future looks brighter than 
it has for a long, long time.ff 

Gladys Widdiss, Chairperson 
Gay Head Wampanoag 'Iribal 
Council, Gay Head Wampanoag 
Land Claim Settlement 



10 - The Protection Of Tribal Natural Resources 

Melody McCoy (Cherokee}, Staff Attorney 

Lare Aschenbrenner , Staff Attorney 

The protection of tribal natural 
r.esources is closely linked to the pre
servation of tribal existence. Without 
.a sufficient natural resource base to 
· sU.st~ it, tribalexistence is difficult 
·.to maillta,in. Inthif> area, NARF helps 

·. · ::Iildian people establish and maintain 
()~nerf)hip a,nd co11trol oflarid, water 

: nghtf>1alidhun.Hn.g and fishing rights. 
. . .. . .·· : .··· J>i;pt~ction .of 

Indian Lands 
. • :·~1\RF i.s hel~il:J.g the Swinoinish · 

.. : ; . '.µ'il:>errepare.forfrialiriala.n.drights ·· 

.. ·::····.~~~~Nlz~~~~i··~oi:f~~r::ftfi11ili~.·· .. 
· . lir!gtqiz'.1Vqt\1z~w, Inc.;· the Conimwiity · 

< ~, 0 ' 

· .· ti~iJ~:tMfii.1:\if-~.ofthera,flr.oad on the 

······il~~L~i~¥E·· 
··.·:. :rhelotsj);iqiiestiortweren.everv.alid- · 
. • •· .. 1~ ~olp ifo.der a,n.: :l.8~.8 ACt and .still 
··:··· :·'. belop.g.fo.1:he 'fril:JeJn \987, a $41,000 

>il~ii~i~ 
. . a}?pe'.als court cleeision. which. held 

:<: tha1::the :£"ankton.SfouxTri.be of South 
. I:>~ofa w4.nothave aborigin.~1 titte · · 
1:o :the: llilfob.ed.· of· Lake.: An.des. on 

·. · · · Ult)!r•fe~et:\Tatiort; NARF· represented 
.:: :ih.~:':{'iibeipitfeffo:nto.recover.the 

· lakebed; .. > .· · ·· 

In. 1987, the D.S. Supreme Court 
also denied review in two allotment 
cases. In. Potter v. South Dakota .and 
Jones v. United States, earlier courtntl
ings held that the statute of limita7 
tiorts hadba,rred the claims:· In Potter, 
NARF represented individuals who 
lost their fan.d allotments when :the 
federal. government ifJ.egatly cha,ngecl · 
their.triisttitletofeetitle;:whichwas 

· subseqm~I1tly.1ost. T}ie issue affected 
thO\lSands of Iri.dians a,lld title .. t<> 
millions of acres of land in several . 
states. In.Jones; NAEE te}?resep.tedan·:·· · 
iridividual allottee ill ah: efforfto re: 
: cover qaniages f 9r ~ale .9~ iillofrrie!lt~ 
without proper cons.tint. With no 
·:judici~ren1edyavaila\jl~rNAf{F~• 
·conside:t· seeking . ~ongre·$s!ortal 
1egi~la1:ioJ:i·that. might JirWide.:sollie : ·~>:::· 

trust;status for;the .. Tribe::The'..Tribe ; · · · 

·~t~1~~~]S:•· 
tra:tivePrnceduteACt:Afederalco.urt•:: 

. lti~1~[~0 
00 

:the. Gol()rado ]Uv.er In.qia:D.• Tribes.··· 
challenge::1:~e righ(of · nprt~~ndians:< 
to question the c.Tripe·s' r.eseJ:vati()J1 : 
boundfil}es: IriflJ.etro/")olitan Water.J;>iS~ • · 
trictv. United$tates, l'f.ARifis~.ssi.stj);ig.· 

. the 'fribes to protect tlieir;i:eservatit:irt . 
boundarier>.~hich will pro:Videa,b#if> .. · 
for obtainillg adciitional ~afefrights .. · ••. 
for the 'fribes to :these lands. This · · 
addiHon~l land arid water will a.ffofd 
the · J'ribes .. ·· i11~r~as~d . ~gricultur~i 
development potential: · 



In Cheyenne-Arapaho 1H.be v., United NARF conducted negotiations on, 
States, NARF is representi.Iigtne'llibe behalfof tne Oneida 'llibe of Wiscon-, 
iJ:i its, suit t() stoptheBureaµ of fudian sin tt> settle two land claims with tne • 
Aff¢1-s (BlA)fTt>mrenegotiatiJ:igtribal State of New York. The first claim, , 
oil and gas leases witnouttribal coh- CountyofOneidav. OneidaJndianNa~, 
sent. The :SIA has been ren,egotfating tion, was successful in 1985when:tb:e 
oil an cl, gas•, leases, .af below rriarket D:S. Suprerrie Court uphel(itne 'lliBe' s. , , 

, v'ahiefili.dtheTciQewa.D.tsf!re rlghtfo J7=5year~olddaimto 2so100() acres ()f 
, . n:eg()foiteits o:Wii lei;tses a.t;fair c:9m: 1(3.ncl: in New Yor~.>Th.,e Coµrf follD,d 

•, ', ,,petiti'v;eri;1.tes: Ei;trliert1ri&y'ear;afed~ ,that theJand,:h.,aAbeeh rri;thsforred 
·m. yfolation of tb:e 11'901ndian Non:~ 
Int~l'c()U.rs,e: _Act aD.cl:. co~d: fin:{i .~9, ·, 

, , i;1.pplic:able,~ti;trute,of ]ll;rtltafions to Qar, 

..... · xi£1J&lil.,•,·~,·,,··,•':,•', 
',,,, tra.D.Sa:ct10:ns:conCludedwith•the State 

::,:::·::•',: 
,c,.,· 

,'',, .. :, :: (;)ttrusE ·:·, >:;: ..• · 
>;.;~ :',:,•:, ·\ , ,,,,,, , , , , ,,,, , ,,, 

,;: < . ,' :tr.iE>'es·s·:t,,n.,•Mrn,'.',o;,,,s:teiror:,f;,··e4s;;ge:.'~,0c.%:~,~:r,;~s'.~;,'; •,::'•,::,• .• , i?·j :~;: ,: , \L Ul , lCUlli th t h ld th t th 'fr'b I' , 1 im' f • "iltt~ll~i ·.·.··. a o s a e 1 es c.a o .... 

', '',' ,~ ,'',· ,::s> '0 
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llThe agreement signed between 
Puget Sound Power and Light 
Company and the Muckleshoot 
Indian 'Iribe of Washington is in 
repayment for the power company's 
1910 diversion of the White River. 
It achieves in settlement what the 
'Iribe had sought in its litigation 
efforts since 1972.lf 

NARF 
Muckleshoot v. Puget Sound 
Power and Light Company 
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Don Miller , Staff Attorney 

Jeanette Wolfley (Navajo/Shoshone-Bannock) , 

Staff Attorney 

.. · Du:d.ng 1987, cNA:RF' successfully investigate the Walker River Paiute · 
>.· ht'!lp('!Cl the Mt!cfileshoof 11-i}:je >of 11-ibe's .claim to aorutional water from 

•.•.•······ Was):i.~gtol1 testore:its White. River the Walker River in N('!vaaa ;and is 
.. :fishei.yiii:t):i.e.State.ofWashington. lri also assisting t):i.e Klcinlath 11-ibe to 

· :: .:~zi:cMe$~opt'itibev. PugetSoundPower quantify its water rights ~·the .Kla-. 
· · ·· ·. and pight (:o71zpany, the power co;rh- . . math· River Basin in Oregon. . •. . . 
... . :·.: :pa.fly .agreetl :to construct and;. for. a .. NA:RF is :helping the I'yrrunid Lake 

~::,··•·;·t:~~~~~f.:~~1~t~%~~i'~~Wfilt~· ~::::t~~~~:i~e:;~:~!:J~~!;k~ 
· .. : Rlverfcirthe 11-ibe's operation and to• a.fld EPA irj.volving t):i.e dischargeto the 

~,11t;~1~i~J;;ii~· ~::n~~~·~~~~.: 

c? ~~J~~if~~ 
. -;~~iJ:J~:WW~mfii . 

.H 
<O~,' 

;'. 
'800 

, ' ~' '0 0 

5\#~ter.• .. 
<".>,~,~';'.';;:,:'' 

aer· 

'oiiontrc;: 
....... With:tne::sta.te·of:Afaskafor·:fUtt.:te 

',8 0°0°':,00°' 00',', 

·-·•·n=ru· ·coJ!tiniies to:·.>· · :: · :. \: ·.·.' ........ : .. . 
0 

0 '>~ ,8:0 o,',', '''«''::~;, ,:' 0> '.' ~, ,',,:, ;,,, ": ':'<,,,;;:'.:::) ,:' c' «,' 
:~;:~:'. '.''.:'.;::;'~:,~~,~:: "o,'.'~, '' '0 :>,' ~' 

<o, o>;o; ,:'e'.',;,;'',:', ',~~": :::'~:: ,'; 0(,: o, <;:'~<~::'o,:' :',,';: ,S, , , 

::'.+~o~~: =«; '.':'!':,:,:<= ', ;, °, :o,o:'::' '. , ~3'3;, > ::=>', 
''~' °'"';

3
, > C><O ,' y ','_,'<,:«':~>::>,"'co',"<,:>,,, o, ' 

.::••··· ::·!\t.· ·:::.:·:~;::'.\::: .·~.:·.: :.:·): .. ·: .~.::.::·~·: •: ;.~ ... !: 



The Promotion Of Human Rights 
:' ,' ' ' 

Irt addressing human rights, NARF 
·.·. seeks to. enforce laws which are de-

s~gfied<~O address th~ unique needs .. 
. anci prople:ir):s of Native .Amer~cans 

ill thi~ area. In 19871 NARF provided 
a"ssi~.t~D:c.e . in: pro1J1em.s mvolving .. 

> religious. freedom,··voting·;r!ghts~q>. 
:: ;. ed@~:Uoh.; :': ; rn. • •. .. . .•...•. ',,· .. 

. . :· ··; · ... 
','> "o .c··,,·.'o: 0 ',,

8
0 ,:i 

·?"; ;• 
'',.' ' • o,0'2''~ 

' :,::;,rn~~~:~rn ',<,.;' ' 
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llThe intent in interring objects 
with the deceased is that they will 
remain there perpetually, and not 
that they are available for someone 
to recover and possess as owner. ff 
Court of Appeal of Louisiana 
First Circuit 
Charrier v. Bell 

II Under Section 10(AJ(1) of the 
Federal Power Act it is in the public 
interest to 'protect the religious and 
cultural practices and sites of the 
Kootenai people' in the Falls area 
from the proposed development. ff 
Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission, Kootenai Falls 



® 

During this reporting period NARF processed approximately 
400 requests from Tribes, individuals and organizations. 

-------------------------------· 
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Faith Roessel (Navajo} , Staff Attorney 

Steve Moore , Staff Attorney 



15 -The Accountability Of Governments 

NARF works to Jiold all levels of . in Montana; tJie case cliallenged IHS' s 
government accountable for tlie. assertion tliat.a county general welfare 
proper enforcement()£ tJiemany laws · assistance. program Jias primary re-
• and regulations ¥fhicli ·govern tlie · sporisibility to assist Indian patients 

. . lives of Indian people. N:ARF con~ ~d. I.HS Jias only a ''residuat obli~ 
. tiii\les to be involyedin se~~talcases gation. A federal appeals court ruled· 
whiclifocus:primarilyontJie acC::oun~. >in,. 1987 that IHS has the. primary 
·ta1Jilit{ti~ tliefedera1.~dsta:te gov- . responsibility. . . . . 

er~Alenats~-!o,·NIµARFdianJi·~.a···s .. p•···e···n·.·diii:. ·.·g······a·•.••:•s···Ul> .t.. · <!N'ARF is also assiStingtJie Rosebud 
. m:... N:l. ·· ... · ... ·. ·.· .. . .. ·· .. · ·.· .. · .. . . . . Siou)(.'Ii'i1JeofSoutJiDa!totanegotiate 

. on 1Jelia1f .. of the Native Village. ()f· .. ·. payill~l:ltofits outstaridmg~omprec 

'X 
.. : #;( 

S,~':,::;:)'o'. 

. . ···:··~ . 
<~~?·:· iiidiviJ:iual:allottees ii:l•th:eir:efforft0 ···:• .. 

. · ··.NA.RF filed an aniitus euriae brief.iii····.· 

i!ilf..1~1 .·. :: < (. <<·>·: .· ·.· · . 

. [; i > < <· . . ..... 
. :.. : . : .. : .. ·.:.: ·.••··. : :.: .... i~::;~• \ :. . < > . 

h~µ13ive •Eil.iployin~nt Trai.Iling ;.Act 
•{C]iJT:A):dehf: $0 fa,ri :the ·defitlias been .. 
ied.ug~~ By ~~:~liitl:ls: .·· · 

"The district court failed howeve~ 
to discuss substantial contrary evi
dence that South Dakota officially 
excluded Indians from voting and 
holding office until the 1940's. Nor 
did the district court consider that 
even after the repeal of state laws 
expressly denying the Indians the 
right to vote, the State of South 
Dakota, as late as 1975, effectively 
denied Indians the right to vote in 
certain county elections.ff 

Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals 
Buckanaga v. Sisseton 
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Rick Dauphinais (Turtle Mountain Chippewa}, 

Deputy Director 

The systematic development of In- During the fiscal year 1987, the ILSC. 
• dian law.is essential for the continued provided assistance to local programs 
prqtectio.n oflndianrights. This pro- in all areas of Indian law. Iiitespori-
cess involves distributing Indian law ding to hundreds of r:equests, . the 
materials to, and communicating with, Center's services have inchidedletter 
. those groups and individuals working arid telephone . ad\rfoe, furnishmg 
· on behalf of, Indian people'. NARF has legal materirus, co-counseling in cases, 
two ongomg projects which are aimed conducti:nglegal research, revieyvi:ng 

. ·. at achieving this goal. cirafts of.court plt;!adings 'afl;d btiy.fs, 
~11aiftn ta~ sup/p·· off .Cellte.r analyzing legislation,/ and, providing 
. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. other sefyices as requested.by l,egal 

...•• T:he first ofthese projects is th:e.. ·. seryieesfield,progratlis;:T:neCenter 
· IJ14ianJ:law Support CenJ¢r: (lLS~), . · .aJ.So conducted lndiah la:w. training . 

.. . ·· .•. ·. ·"YI.lien is one of .:i6'n~ti;6n~l supp0r~ 
.• • c¢iit~rs fu:rrd,ed:b:y the ~g&l Syrvices · 

.:,.~iii ..... 
',' \s, o''.:::'.>;',,'.', 

S'
8
°o 

0
:,:>: 

.. : ona anien m . or. · e· orno.an ... 

,' < \,'',,>:o ,':,: ~,':' " 
,,, ' \,':~, ,'~~ 

,',0' 0 ,:'. "
80'.,S):<,::c ,;:~ 

; :: .· .•. ·~ 
,',,~:,,',~:>,~~,=,'.~':<:~~;~~ ~' ~ 
. . •. :~ ·J 

• ualJorZ/idiqJf}£c;9'fJ.dmJic,Qev~lqprfient; . .\ . >; .~ 
• · . A HandboOk o~Eede1'.alJfidian· E.d..iic;a-: · . · .· · ·· .•:: .·~ 

·,'.ii1111 :*2~'1 
.fo~r of these rilatiiials a:ry cotµpl~ted : :.· : 
oi)learing co1npleHon:; ) · · · · · · :·\ .... : 



The Development Of Indian Law 

Nationallndian Othe:r Activities 
Law Library In addition to its major projects, 

Beginning its H5tb year of existence NA:RF staff. is actively involved in 
is tb~ Natjonal:I!ldian La\o\1' Library n:atioruil Indianconferen:ces and legal 
(NILL), a:N.ARFspeCia!proj.ectin the•. ·equcatiC>!l projet;ts. During the past 
devefopment ()f ln:dfan )a:w. '.l'he . · fist:<il year, NA:RF attorneys and staff 

.·. libkiµ'y s~rv¢s: asa t:leafihghgu~e and..... .·seiyed.ii:l. afo:rmal o~ infomial leader
.invaluable resourceJ()r Indian legal. ship t;apacity at nunierC>us tribal, state, 

. :milte#. J)unp:gtlie )98'.i:fiS&µyear/. . academic, and natib.llallndian meet~ 
· • ... : · the;lib~ai:y:staff p:1;79t;es~.eq .9:vet4(~7~ ·•.in gs such as if!e NcrtionalCongre~s .of. 

•·· .req\i~ft; f9rinf9fih~tign £ro~thf'oi;tgh~.. · Amerit:~:h • In<:liaD.$, A:ssocl:ation· .of 
t .a.1J..· u· •t dsta· •t···. .d ..... £ • :Americanriidi. ;an··. A:l:c";~ ..• N:. ti .. :.,.._;,In·.·~ ·.· · .. O\:l. L[ie m.e · . ~.san .nwri.y1pre1gn: : .... ·.. ·.···• . . . .·. ru1..,_...s, a oucu .· 

dian.Edu:ca,ign A:ssoc;i~tioti:; Women:·· 

:<~,',o 

~~1 

, ' , '~'", 

>>~, 

,<o'.'.,':~' 

', ~, 

···tipct~te&aJ:i:A\iaUY: 
ey n·on:~cufil,u~ . 
. lati¥e s\ipple- . ; 
•me:nts 1.S·avail-. 

·•·· · ~~l~f~r piltchase 
.:::fi:omth.eNatiorial · 

..... ·.·~~;~f¥~aw · · · 

. and Law Corifotence, the Inter-Amer; 
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Susan Rosseter Hart, Secretary /Treasurer 

. . 
. The :Native American Rights Fund .NAJU?'s expenditUres in fiscal l9S7, 
.. experienced a reductfonintotal fund which supported the .work of sixteen 
. balari,ces in fisccil 1987. Thei,-eductio11 attorneys in three .. offices, . and .. the 

. was b!ough,t · aboiit. by.· a deficiency National lndian Law Lib!ary; fotalled 
. oLsilpporfan,ci reyenue,:relative to $3,753;320 ... This was .. an:.i:ncrease 

expeii9es, of$94,86L Total fond bal- of 8.7o/o over .expewlihires in: fis2al 
: : ar{ce.~ stood af$S35,93Q at Septem- 1986 .. Expenditures by fµriction are . 
:: ber 30th . : . . . : . .. . : .. . . compared; as. a p.erce11tage oftota1 .. 
........ ·: s&pp~rt anci revenl;fe>tqt.alled expendifures fodiSccil198'Z@ci:l986;: 

t(~f ~~~~ii~i·.··••.;~~··•.•.·i~$v'L86 •. 
. . . . <Litigati9n.~Qlient .>: · · , • :•:17{~~.::~::'. 
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Price fffiterhouse 

December 18, 1987 

To the Board of Directors of 
Native American Rights Fund, Inc. 

950 Seventeenth Street 
Suite 2600 
Denver, CO 80202 

Telephone 303 893-8100 

In our opinion, the accompanying balance sheet and the related statements of support, revenue, expenses and changes in fund 
balances, of changes in cash and of functional expenses present fairly the financial position of Native American Rights Fund, Inc. 
at September 30, 1987 and the results of its operations and changes in fund balances and the changes in its cash for the year, in 
conformity with generally accepted accounting principles applied on a basis consistent with that of the preceding year. Our exam
ination of these statements was made in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards and accordingly included such 
tests of the accounting records and such other auditing procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances. 

NATIVE AMERICAN RIGHTS FUND, INC. 

;~~~TS >~··· 
. Cash, inCl\idilig certificates of deposit of $270,132 -

particilly pledged (Note 4) 
Miirketal::lle securities, at cost (Note 2) 
Grants r.eceivable (Note 3) 
'Other rec.eivables . . 
Prepaig expenses 
.Interfµiid receivable (payable) 
Property and equipment, at cost: 

Land andbuildin s . .. . .·. g 
....... Iniprovehlents fo land and buildings 

Q£fiee e"quipment and furnishings 
Professional library 
Less a.cc\imulcited depreciation 

LIABILl1'JES AND FUND BALANCES 
Accounts payable 

·· Acciued sabbatical leave 
Other accrued expenses 
Deferred revenue (Note 3) 
Mortgage.and notes payable (Note 4) 

< Fund balances 
· Commitment (Note 5) 

Balance Sheet 
SEPTEMBER 30, 1987 

Current funds 

Unrestricted 

$320,890 
221,393 

356,885 
48,752 

(156,899) 

$791,021 

$151,915 
68,709 

116,995 

453,402 

$791,021 

Restricted 

$257,020 

156,899 

$413,919 

$413,919 

$413,919 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the (i.nancial statements. 

General fixed 
asset fund 

$ 313,938 
145,328 
420,899 

99,687 
(468,037) 

$ 511,815 

$ 129,287 
382,528 

$ 511,815 

Total 
all funds 

$ 320,890 
221,393 
257,020 
356,885 
48,752 

313,938 
145,328 
420,899 
99,687 

(468,037) 

$1,716,755 

$ 151,915 
68,709 

116,995 
413,919 
129,287 
835,930 

$1,716,755 



NATIVE AMERICAN RIGHTS FUND, INC. 

Statement of Support, Revenue, Expenses and Changes in Fund Balances 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 1987 

Support and revenue: 
Governmental grants 
Foundation and trust grants 
Contributions 
Legal fees 
Other (Note 2) 

Total support and revenue 

Expenses: 
Program services: 

Litigation and client services 
National Indian Law Library 

Thtal program services 

Support services: 
Management and general 
Fund raising 

Thtal support services 

Total expenses 
Excess (deficiency) of support and revenue over expenses 
Fund balances, beginning of year 
Other changes in fund balances: 

Acquisition of property and equipment 
Proceeds from mortgage and note payable issued 
Repayment of mortgage and notes payable 
Other 

Fund balances, end of year 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements. 

NATIVE AMERICAN RIGHTS FUND, INC. 

Notes to Financial Statements 

SEPTEMBER 30, 1987 

NOTE 1 - ORGANIZATION AND SUMMARY OF 
SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

Organization: 

Native American Rights Fund, Inc. (NARF) was incorporated 
in 1971 under the nonprofit corporation law of the District of 
Columbia and has a primary objective of providing legal repre
sentation, assistance and education to Native American people. 
NARF derives financial support from private foundations, the 
United States Government, public contributions and a limited 
fee policy. 

NARF is a tax-exempt organization as described in section 
501 (c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code and, as such, is subject to 
federal income taxes only on unrelated business income. 

Revenue recognition: 

A substantial portion of NARF's revenue is derived from 
restricted grants and contracts. Revenue from such restricted 
sources is deemed to be earned when NARF has incurred costs 
which satisfy restrictions imposed by the respective grants or 
contracts. Funds received from restricted sources in excess of 
costs incurred are reported as deferred revenues. For costs 

Current funds 

Unrestricted Restricted 
General fixed 

asset fund 
Total 

all funds 

$1,269,681 
$ 193,794 

736,845 
329,759 
268,383 

$1,269,681 
859,997 1,053,791 

736,845 
329,759 
268,383 

$ 

1,528,781 2,129,678 

1,146,521 1,520,137 
80,888 107,383 

1,227,409 1,627,520 

159,382 211,410 
194,779 258,390 

354,161 469,800 

1,581,570 2,097,320 

(52,789) 32,358 
549,792 

(66,142) (19,175) 
26,400 

273 (17,315) 
(4,132) 4,132 

453,402 $ 

$ 53,946 
3,811 

57,757 

7,503 
9,170 

16,673 

74,430 

(74,430) 
380,999 

85,317 
(26,400) 
17,042 

$ 382,528 

3,658,459 

2,720,604 
192,082 

2,912,686 

378,295 
462,339 

840,634 
3,753,320 ----

(94,861) 
930,791 

$ 835,930 

incurred in excess of funds received from restricted sources, 
revenue and related receivables are recognized to the extent of 
such costs unless, in management's opinion, future grant or con
tract funds will be insufficient. In such cases, costs are charged 
to unrestricted funds. 

Contributions and donations from unrestricted sources are 
generally recognized when received; however, enforceable 
pledges are recorded as revenue and receivables in the year 
made. Donations of marketable securities or other in-kind con
tributions are recorded as revenue at their estimated fair market 
value at the date of contribution. 

Interfund receivable (payable): 

Generally, funds received by NARF are deposited in a general 
bank account, and segregation of cash and certain other assets 
and liabilities between restricted and unrestricted funds is not 
maintained in the accounting records. Segregation of revenue 
and expenditures applicable to restricted, unrestricted (including 
segregation within the restricted fund by grant source) and the 
general fixed asset funds is maintained in the accounting records. 
The interfund receivable (payable) results from the excess of net 
assets specifically identifiable with the restricted fund over 
deferred revenue at September 30, 1987. 

Allocation of expenses: 

Expenses are allocated to grants based on time devoted to proj
ects by attorneys, except where expenses are specifically iden
tifiable with a particular grant or project. 



NATIVE AMERICAN RIGHTS FUND, INC. 

Statement of Changes in Cash 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 1987 

Current funds 
General fixed Total 

Unrestricted Restricted asset fund all funds 
Cash was provided by (used for): 

Excess (deficiency) of support and revenue 
over expenses 

Add (deduct) items not affecting cash: 
Deferred revenue and grants receivable 

recognized as support and revenue 
Depreciation 
Loss on disposal of property and equipment 
Deferred revenue received and grants 

receivable collected 
Increase in accrued sabbatical leave 
Increase in other receivables 
Increase in prepaid expenses 
Increase (decrease) in interfund receivable/payable 
Increase in accounts payable 
Increase in othei: accrued expenses 

Cash provided by (used for) operations 

Decrease in marketable securities 
Proceeds from issuance of note payable 

Cash was used for: 
Net fund balance transfers 
Acquisition of property and equipment 
Repayment of mortgage and notes payable 

Decrease in cash 

The accon;z2anying notes are an integml part of the financial statements. 

Professional staff: 

Personnel classified as professional staff include attorneys, 
legislative assistant, librarians, interns and office management 
personnel. 

Fund raising: 

Fund-raising expenses are comprised of costs associated with 
contribution revenue and costs associated with obtaining grants 
from private foundations and governmental agencies. 

General fixed asset fund: 

The general fixed asset fund accounts for NARF's recorded 
fixed assets and all debt obligations. Uses of current operating 
funds for acquisition of property and equipment and principal 
debt service are accounted for as transfers to the general fixed 
asset fund. Proceeds from issuance of debt obligations are 
accounted for as transfers to the current unrestricted and 
restricted funds. 

Depreciation: 

Depreciation is computed over the estimated useful lives of the 
assets using the straight-line method for buildings, the profes
sional library, copiers, and computer hardware and software, and 
the declining balance method for other property and equipment 

NOTE 2 - MARKETABLE SECURITIES 

Marketable securities consist of marketable corporate securi
ties and mutual fund investments. These investments are stated 

$ (52,789) $ 32,358 $ (74,430) $ (94,861) 

(1,194,771) (1,194,771) 
70,179 70,179 

4,251 4,251 

768,336 768,336 
2,627 2,627 

(147,210) (147,210) 
(10,362) (10,362) 

(426,435) 426,435 
(58,822) (58,822) 
14,630 14,630 

(678,361) 32,358 (646,003) 

(11,544) (11,544) 
26,400 26,400 

(689,905) 32,358 26,400 (631,147) 

43,601 32,358 (75,959) 
85,317 85,317 
17,042 17,042 

43,601 32,358 26,400 102,359 

$ (733,506) $ $ $ (733,506) 

at cost of $221,393 which is lower than market of $258,286 at 
September 30, 1987. Investment income for 1987 was $12,404. 
Declines in market value from cost are recognized when the 
aggregate market value is less than the carrying amount. 
Recoveries of aggregate market amounts are recorded in the 
period realized subject to the limitation that the carrying amount 
does not exceed the original cost. 

NOTE 3 - GRANTS RECEIVABLE AND 
DEFERRED REVENUE 

Grants receivable and deferred revenue consisted of the 
following individual restricted grants or contracts at September 
30, 1987: 

Ford Foundation 
Department of Health and Human 

Services - Administration for 
Native Americans 

Legal Services Corporation 
Bureau of Indian Affairs 
New World Foundation 
The Fanny and Svante Knistrom 

Foundation 
Merck Family Fund 
Other 

Grants Deferred 
receivable revenue 

$328,238 

$140,982 
39,797 

112,537 5,378 
9,318 

22,396 
5,444 

__ 3-'-,5_0_1 3,348 
$257,020 $413,919 



NATIVE AMERICAN RIGHTS FUND, INC. 

Statement of Functional Expenses 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 1987 

Program services Support services 
Litigation National Management 
and client Indian Law and Fund 

services Library Total general raising 
Salaries and wages: 

Professional staff $ 850,144 $ 64,672 $ 914,816 $ 122,869 $ 73,029 
Support staff 197,064 46,572 243,636 79,854 44,189 

Fringe benefits 193,647 20,883 214,530 27,852 18,753 

Thtal salaries and 
related costs 1,240,855 132,127 1,372,982 230,575 135,971 

Contract fees and consultants 569,064 3,103 572,167 38,378 36,691 
'fravel 203,220 3,022 206,242 50,056 16,117 
Space costs 87,220 6,054 93,274 12,720 7,323 
Office expenses 438,381 35,604 473,985 30,909 254,486 
Equipment maintenance 

andrental 52,865 6,024 58,889 8,214 103. 
Litigation costs 39,683 39,683 
Library costs 35,726 2,426 38,152 2,173 

Expenses before 
depreciation 2,667,014 188,360 2,855,374 370,852 452,664 

Loss on disposal of property 
and equipment 3,061 213 3,274 425 552 

Depreciation 50,529 3,509 54,038 7,018 9,123 

Total expenses $2,720,604 $ 192,082 $2,912,686 $ 378,295 $ 462,339 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements. 

NOTE4- MORTGAGE AND NOTES PAYABLE NOTE 5 - COMMITMENTS 

Mortgage and notes payable consisted of the following at 
September 30,1987: 

Mortgage payable in equal monthly installments 
of $825, ineluding interest at 12%, through 
March 1991. Secured by land and building $ 73,601 

Promissory note payable in 60 monthly install
ments, including interest at 10.2%; through 
January 1989. Secured by $70,131 certificate 
of deposit 29,253 

Promissory note payable in 58 monthly install
ments of $220 principal, plus accrued interest 
at 11%, withonefinalpaymentofprincipalplus 
accrued interest to date, due April 1992. 25,740 

Other 693 

129,287 
Less currentportion (29,933) 

$ 99,354 

Annual maturity requirements on the mortgage and note pay
able are a.s follows (fiscal years): 1988 - $29,933; 1989. ~ $7,713; 
1990 - $4,086; 1991 - $4,269; 1992 - $17,016; and beyond -
$66,270. 

Total 
Total expenses 

$ 195,898 $1,110,714 
124,043 367,679 
46,605 261,135 

366,546 1,739;528 
75,069 647,236 ·. 
66,173 272,415 
20,043 11:3,3i7 

285,195 759,i80 

8,317 

2,173 

.823,516 

$ 
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The Native American Rights Fund wo~ld like to a~knowledge t~e generous 
support given by the following contnbutors dunng the 1987 fiscal year. 

Foundations 

Carnegie Corporation of New York 
Edna McConnell Clark Foundation 
Ford Foundation 
General Service Foundation 
Fanny and Svante Knistrom Fou.ndation 
J. Roderick MacArthur Foundation 
Merck Family Fund 
National Community Funds -

(Lee and Byron Stookey) 
New Land Foundation 
New World Foundation 
North Star Fund 
Onaway 'Ihlst (Great Britain) 
Rockefeller Foundation 

Corporations And Other 
Private Donors 

American Telephone and Telegraph 
Foundation 

Atlantic Richfield Foundation 
Chevron USA Inc. 
Coalition for Human Need 

(Episcopal Church) 
Coors Company 
Cummins Engine Foundation 
Fredericks and Pelcyger 
Fried, Frank, Harris, Shriver 

and Jacobson 
General Electric Foundation 
Greyhound Corporation 
International Business Machines 
International Business Machines -

Boulder 
International Paper Company Foundation 
James 'fravelpoints International 
Law Students Civil Rights 

Research Council 
National Lawyers Guild 
Philip Morris Inc. 
Sonosky, Chambers, Sachse and Miller 
United Bank of Denver 
U.S. West 

Federal Programs 

Administration for Native Americans 
Bureau of Indian Affairs 
Legal Services Corporation 

"Top Five" 

(Our special thanks to these people who 
supported NARF very generously in 1987. 
Listed largest first} 
Ruth S. Thompson 
Ann R. Roberts 
Anna Rhode Rozier 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger S. Clapp 
Abigail Disney 

Benefactors 

(Individuals donating $1,000 or more 
during NARF's 1987 ff.seal year} 
Judith Arledge 
Fanny Arnold 
Sarah Barlow 
Ann Berlin 
Mrs. Henry F. Berlin 
Oliver C. Binney 
Roger Boone 
Romana Burke 
Deborah S. Carmichael 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Clapp 
Lindsay Clegg 
Versa Cole 
Arie and Ida Crown Memorial 
David Dawson 
Naomi Dempsey 
Harvey Dennenberg 
Abigail Disney 
David Dillon 
Ruth Dolby 
Ruth Dooley 
Richard Dowse 
Dan, Bob and Greg French 
R. Friede 
Florence Gardner 
Joanna Giallelis 
A. Stuart Hanisch 
Sara H. Haubert 
Will H. Hays, Jr. 
Joan E. Hekimian 
Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Hulings 
Mrs. Miriam B. Johnson 
Richard Joynes 
Collier Kimball 
Maria Land 
Lincoln C. Magill 
Helena Meltesen 
MaryMiller 
Olive S. Molumphy 
Richard Wolf Nathan 
Ann R. Roberts 
Pernell Roberts and Kara Knack 
Anna Rhode Rozier 
Kady L. Offen-Rovtar 
Edward Schoenbart 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Schwartz 
Alfred Schwendtner 
Jeffrey Shedd 
Sidney Stem Memorial Trust 
Stettenheim Foundation 
Perry Stevens 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stover 

Ruth Thompson 
Catherine Tilghman 
Thomas P. Van Buren 
Frances Vicario 
Dorothy Vondrasek 
Barbara Ziegler 

"Friends" 

(Individuals donating $500-999 during 
NARF's 1987 fiscal year} 
Harold Allen 
Ra Aman 
Myra M. Bauer 
Leonard Block 
Howard C. Blossom 
Harold R. Boadway 
PaulBoeder 
Frank Bozyan 
John T. Bullit 
Alger T. Bunten 
Jack Campisi 
Roderick Cassidy 
Donald Clark 
Lucienne C. Clemens 
Webster M. Cozad 
Steven L. Davitian 
Allison Dunn 
Henry D. Ellis 
Raymond Embree 
FW. Ethell 
Timothy T. Fleming 
Robert Franklin 
Esther Goodale 
Sara Graham 
Sonia Gross 
Duncan Haas 
Marion Haigh 
William Haley 
Sarah Hanuske-Hamilton 
Geogiana Hardy . 
Janet Hart 
Mabel G. Hasson 
Jeanne Henle 
Willard P. Johnson 
E.S. Kirk 
Marta J. Lawrence 
Cornelia L. Leahy 
Marianne Markham 
Andrew Martin 
JoMcElravy 
M. Meyer-Stadelhofen 
Donald Mills 
H.W.Moore 
Ruth}. Morris 
LindaMulka 
Jack Ogilvy 
Ruth C. Olson 
Lewis Pell 
Mary E. Pennock 



Elaine Reily 
Leroy M. Roston 
Harriet Schutz 
Benedictine Sisters 
William E. Sketchley 
Mrs. Anne Sawyier Straus 
Harrison Therman 
Martha Tolman 
Luella Topping 
Kedma Utt 
Walton Avenue Foundation 
Faith P. Waters 
R. Bruce Williams 
Marian Wyman 
Bell Yaffe 
Margureite Zerbe 
(Thank you to the more than25,000 
additional people throughout the United 
States who supported our efforts in 1987.J 

In-Kind Contributions 
Victor Abbo, Esq. - Boulder, CO 
Alaska Legal Services - Anchorage, AK 
Alfalfa's Market - Boulder, CO 
Art Hardware - Boulder, CO 
BDF Reflections - Boulder, CO 
Calvin Ball - Washington, D.C. 
Earl Biss ~Denver, CO 
Boulder Center for the Visual Arts -

Boulder, CO 
Boulder Furniture Mart - Boulder, CO 
Boulder Inn - Boulder, CO 
Boulder Serigraphics - Boulder, CO 
Judy Reid and Richard Collins -

Boulder, CO 
Colophon Press, Howard Harms -

Boulder, CO 
Ruth and Malcom Correll - Boulder, CO 
DWI Associates - Boulder, CO 
Dixon Paper - Boulder, CO 
Susan Donner - Boulder, CO 
Richard Dysart - Los Angeles, CA 
Eric Eberhard - Washington, D.C. 
The Echohawk Family - Colorado 
Guy Fringer - Washington, D.C. 
Leslie Forehand - Bouli:J.er, CO 
Judy and Tom Fredericks - Boulder, CO 
Ann and David Getches - Boulder, CO 
Sy Gomberg - Los Angeles, CA 
Bruce Greene - Boulder, CO 
Susan Griffiths - Boulder, CO 
Mary Ann and Norbert Hill -

Boulder, CO 
Dan Israel - Boulder, CO 
John's Restaurant- Boulder, CO 
Gloria Lamboy - Boulder, CO 
Millie and David Lester - Denver, CO 
Patti and Jeff Limerick - Boulder, CO 

Arlinda Locklear - Washington, D.C. 
Pearl Street Inn - Boulder, CO 
Joan Lieberman and Bob Pelcyger -

Boulder, CO 
Amado Pena, Jr. - Austin, TX 
Price Waterhouse - Denver, CO 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Purdue -

Boulder, CO 
Eve and Don Sears - Boulder, CO 
Skyland Motel - Boulder, CO 
Stage House II - Boulder, CO 
Sturtz and Copeland - Boulder, CO 
Th.mi Thnoue - Boulder, CO 
Dr. Deward E. Walker, Jr. - Boulder, CO 
Jeanne and David Whiteing -

Boulder, CO 
Charles Wilkinson - Boulder, CO 
University of Colorado Museum, 

David Mayo - Boulder, CO 
Youngblut Photographies - Denver, CO 

Bequests 
Ruth B. Darsie 
Marion Francis 
AnnaGring 
The Agnes Goldman Sanborn Trust 
William Pigon 

Memorials ( $100 +) 
Forrest M. Chapman by Susan Chapman 
Tom W. Echohawk by Lucille Echohawk 
Stanley Evaskus by David Evaskus 
Theodore L. Gudeman by 

Marietta Gudeman 
Carol P. Hewelcke by 

Miss Mary Frances Hewelcke 
Billy Jo Hurley by Steve Hurley 
Harold L. and Anna W. Ickes by 

Raymond Ickes 
Dallas Johnson by Mrs. and C.K. Finch 
Kevin Lallean by Dr. Alexander Blain, III 
Louise Sappenfield by 

Bert R. Sappenfield 
Mischa Titiev by Jeanne Henle 
Vincent Thro Lance by Elizabeth Dodds 
Paula Uihlein by Angiola Sartorio 

(In addition to the $100+ memorials, hun
dreds of smaller gifts were made through 
the Otu'han memorial and honoring pro
gram during the 1987 fiscal year.} 

Matching Gifts 
David R. Askenhurst through the 

MacArthur Foundation 
Alma Antoniotti through Digital 

Equipment Corporation 

J.F. Drake through Atlantic Richfield 
Priscilla Duffy through Digital 

Equipment Corporation 
Catherine Favreau through Digital 

Equipment Corporation 
R. Christopher Feldman through 

Virginia Power Company 
Howard Goldberg through 

Shaklee Corporation 
Will H. Hays, Jr. through 

Lilly Endowment 
Beatrice Henderson through Readers 

Digest Foundation 
Robert Jones through Cray Research 
David Kelly through Pitney Bowes 
Malcom Krongelb through Digital 

Equipment Corporation 
R.A. Magyar through Cray Research 
Kenneth Mayers through Digital 

Equipment Corporation 
Elizabeth Plaisted through Readers 

Digest Foundation 
Theodore H. Plant through Joseph E. 

Seagram and Sons, Inc. 
Seymour Preston, Jr. through Equitable 

Life Assurance Society 
Kamesh Ramakrishna through Digital 

Equipment Corporation 
Randolph Richardson through 

Chemical Bank 
Ann W. Stramm through Dennison 

Manufacturing Company 

Federated Work-Place Drives 
Thank you to the thousands of federal 
employees and other individuals 
throughout the country, who, through 
a work-place deduction, contributed 
more than $60,000 to NARF in 1987. 

1987 Tribal Contributions 
Aqua Caliente Band - California 
Eastern Band of Cherokee -

North Carolina 
Native Village of Fort Yukon - Alaska 
Oneida Tribe of Wisconsin - Wisconsin 
Southern Ute Tribe - Colorado 

Our Special Thanks To 
Working Assets Funding Service, San 
Francisco, CA, which donated $2,000 to 
the Native American Rights Fund. The 
donation came from 1986 use of the 
Working Assets Visa Card. 






